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FINLEY IS REVERSED.
fhe Omaha Will Not Pay a

Fine Levied by the Chair-
man.

Arbitrators Decide the Road
Was Not Selling- Tickets

at Cut Rates.

The Superior, Red Wing &

Southern Road Is Being
Pushed.

Roads East of Chicago in a
Squabble Over tiie Tariff

on Salt.

TheChicaso, St. Taul, Minneapolis &
Omaha read lias escaped the payment
irfa fine by appealing from a decision
recently rendeied by Chairman Finloy,

of the Western Passenger association.
The company in question whs accused
by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
of doin:: a brokerage business by sell-
ins: tickets at cut rates. After hearing
the evidence Chairman Finley decided
lhat the charge was sufficiently well
founded to warrant the infliction of the
usual penally, but an appeal to arbitra-
tion has resulted in a reversal of this
decision. The board of arbitration was
composed of \V. E.Davis, of the Grand
Trunk. C. S. Fee. of the Northern Pa-
cific, and F. 1. Whitney, of tLe Great
Northern.

TASTES OF BRINfe

Roads Kast ofChicago ina War on
Salt Hates.

Chicago, Aug.2L—A fight has broken
out among the roads east of Chicago
over salt rates. It came about through
the sharp competition of the rivalsalt
interests ofSaeinaw Valley and Cleve-
land, both of which have been for a
longtime i-tniL'slins to pet control of
the trade of Chicago packers. Formerly
Saginaw valley enjoyed a differential
on this tratlic, but for the past six
months the rate has been the same for
both points. In spite of this equaliza-
tion it appears that Saginaw sait did
rot lose ti.e foothold it"had trained in
Chicago, but continued to practically
monopolize the business. Aug. 14 a
meeting of the salt committee of the
Central Traffic association was held at
Toledo and a proposition to reduce the
rate on salt was considered.

No agreement was reached and no ac-
tion taken, but it is now claimed that on
tie very date of this meeting Cleveland
parties sold to Cnieago packers about
40,000 barrels of salt, and on the 20th the
Lake Shore road put into effect a re-
duced rate on that commodity from
Cleveland to Chicago. The new rate is
f1 per ton, or 15 cents per barrel, a drop
of 5 cents per barrel below the rate
before. Although the Lake Sborfl com-
plied with the law in issuing its re-
duced tariff,itdid not give the usual
ten days' notice to its competitors and
they are satisfied that it had promised
tlie Cleveland shippers, prior to the
meeting of the 14th. "that the reduction
would be made. The Michigan Central,
the Chicago & Grand Trunk and the
Flint <t iviv Marquette roads have
given notice that they will meet the
rate from Sagiuaw valley, taking effect
Aug. 23.

PUSHING A i:\ILKOAD.

The Superior, Red Win;;&South-
ern Beinfj Pushed.

EpeciaJ to the I

West Supecior, Wis.. Aug. 21.—The
c tntract for constroctins ten miles of
the Superior, Red Win:: & Southern
railway was let here this evening by

the directors to L.F. Johnston, of this
city. The work to be completed witliin
sixty days. This will carry the road out
ofDouglas county to its junction with
the Eastern Minnesota. Thirty-seven
miles uf that road, from the junction
south, has been leased by the lied Win::,
and the contracts for building the road
from there to Red Wing will he let in a
few days, the right of way beini: nearly
all secured. Winston Brothers, of Min-
neapolis, were bidding on the work and
and will also figure onthe balance of
the work. President F. W. Host has
been here for several days, a:id states
that other contracts willbe let within
fifteen days.

Richmond Terminal.
NewTobk, Aug.2L

—
Reports have

been current here that the Richmond
Terminal company has been compelled
to make fresh loans to meet maturing
obligations. Later it was stated, and
ttie statement >vas confirmed by Pivsi-
dent linnan, that the company Had ar-
ranged with bankers for any money
that itmay require, and that the money
would at once be put in the bank to
pay the coupons cine Sept. 1 on the col-
lateral trust bonds. Amont: other banks
it was stated that Drexel. liorgan »y
Co. had arranged to furnish the termi-
nal roads from SJCO.OoO to $000,000.

To Haul the Crop.
Special to the Globe

St. Hilairk,Minn., Aug. 21.—The
Great Northern lias had a crew of sur-
veyors in tne field for several days past
locating a line from here to Red Lake
Falls. David Swank, a contractor, who
has recently finished a contract on the
Wadeua & Park Rapids railroad, ar-
rived here to-day with a large crew and
grading outfit, and the work of grading
willbt: pushed as fast as possible. Itis
the intention of the Great Northern to
finish the line in time for this crop.

Cameron's Proposition Withdrawn
Bpecia] to the Globe.

Ckookston, Minn., Aug. 21.-The
proposition made by Sir Roderick Cam-
eron, president of the Duluth ft Dako-
ta railmad. lias been withdrawn. The
proposition was to the voters of Polk
cuiiiity formunicipal aid in the sum of
12*20,000, Sir Roderick being advised
that the voters were quite Stronsiy
favoring the Great Northern Baiiway
company.

JEWISH lIKFUGEES.

Mr. Solomon ISeplies to Chand-
ler's Letter.

New YY)I:k,Aug. 21.— A.L.
genera! ajrent of the Baron de Hirsch
fund in this country, when shown the
letter of Senator Chandler to Secretary
Foster in reference to Jewish immigra-
tion, said be defied any one to place
their fingers upon any Jews wlio had
arrived from Russia and had become a
public charee. and that they are in
every sense desirable immigrants. Mr.
Solomon thinks Mr. Chandler misinter-
prets the spiritof not only the framer
of the law. hut of the congress which
passed upon it. for the American law-
mak< rs are not so illiberal as to become
npatty to any law that would shut out
a class of people who are not really im-
migrants, but refugees driven "from
their home by a cruel government.

Seeking to Prevent War.
Crrv ofMexico, Aug.21.—1t is stated

by the Ttempo (newspaper) that Gen.
Ezeta, president of .Salvador, has tele-
graphed Gen. Ucnacia Mariscal, secre-
tary vi foreign affairs of this republic,
asking him to use his good offices in
preventing a new war between Salva-
dor and Guatemala. The same, paper
also stales that Mariscal has telegraphed
to Gen. Ahttore, the Mexican minister,
to prevent a war if possible.

KEELED OS THE STREET.

One oftlicSad Consequences of the
Hot "Weather— A Timely Susses-
tion.
A man was walking along Broadway,

in New York city, recently, who was
seen to stagger. The observers first
thought him intoxicated, but as he
reeled and fell to the sidewalk heavily,
it was discovered thst he was sunstruck.
People said it was the result of the hot
weather. It was not. The man had
failed to take propel care and precau-
tion.

Do you know, gentle reader, what you
need in hot weather?

Is it rest? !Not necessarily.
Is it plenty ot iced drinks? By no

means.
Is ithearty food? Not at all.
Itis not "your body that pets run

down; but your nervous system that
becomes debilitated. Weanness, de-
spondency, weariness, and the indefi-
nite thing, known as malaria, do not
come from bodily weaknesses or physi-
cal causes, but are invariably due to
nervous exhaustion or disorders. Did
you not know that the nerves require' a
food? Did you not know that the
nerves require care, nursing and atten-
tion just as much as a baby does. Biinff
up your nerve-tone and sec ifyou do
not seem to be another person; see how
troubles will vanish and how pleasant
life will seem.

Doyou ask how this can be done?
Ah. there isthe difficultquestion. Many
things have been suggested; few are
good. There is. however, one recent
discovery which is reliable, which is
pure, which is an absolute nerve food.
This preparation, which is a scientific
discovery and not a bitters, nervine or
sarsaparilia, is Paine's celery com-
pound. Itis surprising what an effect
this pure and palatable compound is
having upon people's nerves. Where
there was weakness, exhaustion, trem-
bling and entire loss of happiness there
is now strength, activity, clear com-
plexion, bright eyes and happiness.
There are thousands of people who have
discovered this secret of health and lone
life; there are thousands of others who
are destined to do so. Are you one of
the number? Every reliable dealer in
America has it. Most persons who try
tokeep pace with the march of improve-
ment use it. From its use the Ameri-
can nation, which has been considered a
nervous nation, is becoming stronger
and more happy.

STILL.WATKIt NEWS.

Events of a Day in the City on the
St. Crone,

The towboat Cany S has been fitted
up with heavier machinery, and willbe
used by (ait. George Hayes in govern-
ment work on the St. Croix.

John G. Smart died yesterday morn-
ing of consumption. Deceased was the
youngest son of the late Capt. James
Stuart, and was in his seventeenth rear.
His last illness resulted fioinan injury
to his skull several years atco, and a
severe cold contracted at Detroit early
last spring.

Fred Penninsrton, Patrick Sullivan,
James Lane and others, propose build-
ing a new dam on the Totogatic riverat

Fish Trap, so as to enable them to get
out their logsnext year with less trouble.
The dam will cost al>out 12,500, and a
crew of men w illbegin buildingit early
next month.

The Liifllaleft yesterday with a raft
of lot;s for Diminlck. Gould &Co., Mo-
line, ill., and the lien Hersliej left
with a raftof larauer tor tba Her&hej
Lumber company. Muscatine, 10.

liichard Thompson, of South Still-
water, was arrested a few days aso for
drunkenness and disturbing the peace.
He pleaded not guilty and demanded a
jury trial. The case came up for trial
Thursday, the juryreturning a verdict
of guilty. Judge Sullivan imposed a
fine of* ?40 and costs. Thompson did
not have the money wherewith to pay
his fine, and he was sentenced to serve
filtydays i;i jail.

Menser &Seipples, of East Dubuque,
111., purchased I.GO >.v w feet of lumber
yesterday from EL \V. Tornbull at Oak
Park. Itwas reported that Mr. Turii-
bullhad disposed of his mill to Menser
& Seipples. but the report was erro-
neous and had no foundation whatever.

The Mascot-, of this city, and the
Northern Pacifies, of St. Paul, willagain
play ball at the Athletic park, in this
city, to-morrow. The home team was
defeated by the Northern Pacifies last
Sunday by a score of 12 to 5. Sev»ral
new players will wear Mascot uniforms
to-morrow, and they expect to win the
game.

James Phalen had the third finger of
his right band eaucht in the searing of
a thrashing machine yesterday, and it
was crushed so badly that amputation
was necessary.

This evening the Pete Peterson Com-
edy company will appear at the Grand
opera house.

CUM GRAXO SAMS.

An Alleged Scheme to Dignify the
Militia.

St. Louis, Aue. 21.—The Post-Dis-
patch this afternoon says: A move-
ment has been set on foot to put the
militia of the states under national pay
and supervision. It was stated by offi-
cers of the regular army at Camp Wick-
ham. Mo., the other day, and circulars
and personal letters concerning: it are
now flying thick and Cast about the
country. Itis the most radical plan to
change the condition of the militia of
the country that has risen since the war.
A day or two before the tents of tamp
Wiekhani were struck. Col. Milton
Voore called together all the soldiers
who were in camp and said that two
officers of the army wished to ad-
dress them upon a subject of prime
importance to the militia. The officers
were Lieut. Robert K. Evans. Twelfth
inlantrv, and Lieut. James Batcheller,
of the Twenty-fourth infantry. Lieut.
Evans is stationed at Fort Leavenworth.
and had come to Camp Wiekham with
the regular army detail assigned to as-
sist in the camp instruction. Lieut.
Batcheller is on temporary duty at Fort
Leav»Miworth, and had come to Camp
\Vhkham with his friend, Lieut. Evans.

About 400 men answered the invita-
tion of Col. Moore and heard the two
army officers outline their plan. The
two soldiers broached their proposition
with great enthusiasm, first uy Baying
that, having carefully made a compar-
ison of the standing army of the United
States with the armies of other coun-
tries, they had concluded that some-
thing must lie done to dignify the mili-
tary forces of this country. A consti-
tution of the "Association of National
Guards of the United States"' was then
produced. The main objects of the as-
sociation were declared to be: To place
the national guard ot the various states
under the control of the secretary of
war, and to receive financial aid from
congress: to secure uniformityin equip-
ment and training, and to be prepared
at all times to answer a call from con-
gress for national defense. Adjt.Gen.
Wickham, of Missouri, believes the
scheme a feasible one, and that viewof
the proposed change in the national
guard affairs is held by many military
men of high standing, both inthis state
and at Washington.

Refused to Replace Strikers.
St. Louis, Aujr. 31.—Eleven skilled

sheet iron and tin plate rollers, who
came from Philadelphia to take the
place of the strikers in the St.Louis
Stamping company's mills, have re-
turned home because tht-y claim the
millowners misrepresented facts. They
say they were Informed that their serv-
ices were needed to start up a new mill,
while on their arrival they discovered
that they were to take strikers" places.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action andsoothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
ia need of a laxative," and if the father
or mother be costive orbilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
itis the best family remedy known, and
every familyshould have a bottle.

PRICES RULED LOWER
Bulls Balked in Efforts to

Score an Advance inChi-
cago.

Longs Deluged Them With
Wheat on Opportunities to

Realize.

Corn and Oats Were Working
Up and Down During1 ihe

Trading.

New York Stock Market in a
Waiting1, Transition

State.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—Prices on board ruled
lower allaronud to-day, but the feeling whs

still feverUh. Jn the wheat pit ihe bulls
made several attempts to score higher prices,
but were met each time with a deluge of
wheat from the longs, who found the oppor-
tunity for realizing too tempting to be re-
sisted. Great export clearances, strong
cables and rumors of probable removal ot

German duties were the news advices of im-
portance. Free offerings of corn gave the
impression that the al'eged clique of New
Yorkers was endeavoring to unload that
cereal, and caused a severe slump iv prices.
The tendency to take up the October option
was also a disturbing factor in the Septem-
ber future. Oats were very much unsettle J,

the market exhibiting a broadening ten-
dency. Rye and pork were easier.

Wheat O|6H3d strong find higher, Liver-
pool being up :.'£?.' V>d. London, 3d up, and
all domestic markets higher. Shorts wera
nervous and made a rush to cover, and rirst
sales of December were at 81.'>'•.;. though
few lots changed hands at $1.09. Free realiz-
ing by the ''longs." however, soon started
prices on the down grade. On the first
symptom of weakness >ew Yoik sent selling
orders, and then the Northwest also began to
sell, and the depression Increased. Then
came a cable from Paris saying that the Hus-
siaa government had announced that it
would not prohibit the exportation of wheat
and this was followed by private cables re-
porting a drop of 2d in Liverpool from
the opening-, and there was a wild
rush to sell, which eventually re-
sulted in a drop of 3c from the
start. December went off to 51.0.V2. Early
in the last hour of the session wheat not
strong again on the' big exports, which
amounted to1.271,000 bu or wheat, and flour
and late cables, which quoted mams higher
on August, and '.;<\u25a0> marts higher on Septem-
ber and October, and Paris 43 centimes up
and London a shilling higher. December
went to §I.HiMi. weakened auain, and Decem-
ber closed at SI.UOV2.Or l%c uuder yesterday's
closing price.

Coin opened slightlyhigher, with Septem-
ber at GTUtJ'fT^c. This figure was apparent-
lyregarded as iigood opportunity fora sale,
aud prices quickly tlid down to 6C2C.
There was a recovery to 67c, an-
other collapse to GMte, an advance
to (55c. and a tin::] close at &H'2C.
Trading in September was severely let alone,
the local dealers making their new ventures
in a later option, October being the favorite
option. September closed l&'eC lower than on
Thursday, while October declined only»ic.
year onlyVac, and May even gained "Ac. The
local receipts were estimated for tomorrow
010 cars.

Oats opened excited at an advance of i*>©
B^e, buying orders being numerous and a
little of the grain for sale. Realizing by
"longs" turned the tide later, and prices de-
clined a^/.lUe. The market then fluctuated
up and down frequently, and closed uiwwic
higher than on the previous day. September
closing at 31lkc. The country bought freely
and covered short sales. Pork followed corn,
strong at the opening, followed by weak-
ness later in the day. September started at
$10.3".©10.40. and declined to $10.20. Jan-
uary was relatively dealing from Sl:'.l-'3 to
$12.75. Lard and ribs acted in a similar
manner topork. September and October de-
clined 5c and January 1.1,2 c

Spot ryeheld steady, while futures worked
easier. There was a good export demand.
The receipts were enormcus at 572 ears,
but the offerings were light. Estimated re-
ceipts for to-morrow: wheat. .r>(B cars: corn.
400 cars; oats. 3jO cars-. Wheat receipts at
the eleven points to-day were 1.572.UU0 bu;
shipments, £782,000 bus. Corn receipts at
eleven points 881,009 bus; shipments, 256,-
--<X«) bus.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- 1Iso-

Akticles. ing esc. est. j ing.

No. 2 Wheat— !
August 107 107 104Vi 10414

ember.... 105% 1 05&4 10:1 103*
DecemDer 108% 109 l05u 1OOV2

Mo. 2 Corn-
August 6712 C 8 CCVi 66U
September fiTl; B7\i G.'>U Cote
October 631,2 631,3 tilfc 62

•No. 2 Oats-
August 3154 32

"
31VS 31*is

September.... 3-$s 3iV2 an* 31?4
Jlay 351,2 35^j 34% 3i%

Hess Pork—
September.... 1085 10 40 1017V»1020
October 10 -til;10 50 10 30 10 32v!j
January. 13 12% 13 12V2 12 75 12 73

Lard—
SeptemDer... 6 621* 6 62%| 605 6 57%
October C 73 6 7."> 6 77% 0 07 Vs
January 7 OTIS 7 07V4 702% 702%

Short Kibs
September.... 6 6214 6 621* 6 ."5 6 57%
October 0 7Tt2 6 77% C 67% 670
January 6 8H:2 6 87% 675 IC 77%
Cash Quotations were as follows: Flour

steady and unchanged. Wheat— No. 2spring,
Sl-04@kl.OMb; No. 3spring. 97@96c; No.2 red,
$1.04&1.04%. Corn— 2. 66V2C. Oats— No.
2.3iiic; No. 2 white, 34Vi!2-isc; No. 3 white.
3Ug>'J3«&C Rye—No. 2, Hoc. Barley—No. 2.
55c; N ). 3. 45@83c: No. 4. 43®5."c. Flaxseed—
No. I,$1.07. Timothy Seed— Prime. 81.046/.
1.25. Mess Pork— Per bbl. $10.20. Lard
—Per 100 lbs, S»i.s 0.5.5715. Short Ribs-Sides,
loose, f&55%@6.<>7%. Dry Salted Shoulders
Boxed, $6.2 '.(?i6.'.'> Short Clear Sides-
Boxed, $7.2rC£?.5\ Whisky— Distillers' fin-
ished goods, jer gal, SJ.IB. Suzars—Un-
changed. Receipts— Flour, GOO bbls; wheat,
203.000 bn; corn. 253.000 bu: oats, 249.0'« bu ;
rye. 103,000 Mi:barley. 8.000 bu. Shipments
—Flour. 13,000 bbls; wheat, 444.000 bu; corn,

203.000 bu; oats. 141.0-0 bu: rye. 1.000 bu;
barley, 2.000 bu. On the produce exchange
to-day the butter market was unchanged,
Eggs, 14©15c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Lean money on improved property In St
Paul and Minneapolis

At0 Per Cent "On or Before.'
New Pioneer Press Building. St. Paul.

Bank of .Minneapolis Build'e. Minneapolis

Milwaukee Prortuee.
Milwaukee, Aug. 21.—Flour unchanged.

Wheat firm; No. 2 spring, on track, cash,
SI@I.G2: September, ii.oiV2;"No.1northern,
Sl.'.'. Corn easy; No. 3, on track, cash. 66c.
Oats firm: No. 2 white, on track, 34c. Barley
firm; September, 6t'-c. Rye firm: No. 1, in
store, 94c. Provisions easier. Pork

—
Sep-

tember Sl'*.2"- Lard—September, $«.•*'. i».
Receipts— Flour, 3.2C0 bbls: wheai. 25,300 Lv:
barley, 3,600 bu. •Shipments— Flour. 13,500
bbls:* wheat, 600 bu: barley, none.

CLARK BROS.
Wholesale Com m'ssion.

CONSHiN.UKNTS KOLICI'I'KD.
30 W. -Hithl-an St., Duluth, .Tliail.

Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe."*

Dui-uth, Aup. 21.— There was a firm open-
ing of the market to-day, September advanc-
ingUcand December £ic. During the first
hour the tendency was upward. Inthe next
half hour prices broke lc, and still continued
downward. Firm cables caused the strength
of the opening. The la'.tcr part of the session
was dull and steady, closing at yesterday's
figures, except for December No. 1northern
wheat, which advanced Uc. The close was
14c below the opening in September, and 1,2c
below in December. The trading was con-
fined to and equally divided between Septem-
ber and December. The close: No. 1hard,
cash, $1.11. August,sl.o3: September, $1.";5V»;
No.1northern, cash, ft.o9; August. $1.01:
September, $0.0 ;December, SI.OJVi: No. 2
northern, cash, SI.04. Receipts— Wheat,
88,33S bu; shlpmeuts, 96,718. Carson track,
wheat, 58;last year, wheat 4.

Rcw YorkPrwlnce.
New York, Aug. £].—Flour

—
Receipts,

24,9s2pkgs: exports, 20,1 bbls. 10,959 sacks:
strong, active on export and home trade;
sales. 39.100 bbls. Wheat— Keceipts, 395,700
bu; exports. 380,302 bu; sales, 14,736,000 bu
futures, 107.(03 bu spot: spot market mod-
erately active, unsettled, closing lower;
No. 2 red. JI.MU3I.HSIIn elevator; $1.13
ai.15% afloat. 81.13%@1.13% t. o. b.:
No. 3 red, SI.C&U&I.OHi: ungraded red,
tLOTVi&IAvk;No. 1northern, to arrive.
Sl.lSte®US*fc:.Xo. 1 hard, to arrive, 31.2Hi
©1.201,1; No. 2 Chicago, $1.17%; No. 2 Mil-

waukee, S!.l."»j; options advanced 1©
l&fee on good foreign buying, espe-
cially England, but declined 214
',: :'-<\u25a0 with much teverishness on all sorts of
reports regarding the political situation—
Honda and Germany, it was feared, would
have trouble over the former's position re-
garding grain exports. The close was steady
at I&fe@l4icunder yesterday: trading was act-
ive: So. ired, August, $1.12U©1.145&. closing
at Sl\u25a0l-'.-a: September, Sl.l-te@l.l.\ closing
nt 51.12Vt>; October, §1.128^1.1.^?, closiuß at
11.12%; November. SI.U^<%1.15%, closing at
51.14U: December, §11:"14(^1.17^4, closing nt
51. 1.' 1*:January, 51.16%(3i1.18V>, closing at
|L16%; May,51.1975@1.2-."*, closing atsl.lo%.—

Western, September delivery, Sl.c:^
1.04 for Western and ttate; sales, four loads,
closing strong.

Corn— Receipts. 45,220 bn: exports, 22,-
--358 bu; Miss, 2.478,000 bu futures. 42,000 bu
spot: spot market hUd higher, scarce, dull;
No. 2, We elevator. Sic afloat: ungraded
mixed, 77©S4c: No. 2 white, 77©S0*ic; op-
tions advanced Uif?s<.jc, declined »'2S2c chief-
IvAugust with wheat, closing steady at ife©Vie under yesterday; August, 77©7i>c, closing
at 77c; September, 70?i!5755'8C, closing at
'•'.'.34c: November, 1Mu'T/.l'.a-jc, closing atesiic;
December, (i'.'&fft^if, closing at We; January,
tile; May, 57©5?i£c, closing at 57c.

Oats— Receipts. 179.000 bu; exports. 455 bu;
Eales, 870,000 bu; futures, 3js,ooo bu spot; spot
market active, unsettled; higher; options
active, h:guer,firm; August, 3f@:JOV2C, closing
nt 39c; September, :ii>*u*!»Bc,closing at Vie;October, 383ic, closing at 8814c; No. 2white, September, 42c; spot No. 2 white,
4S©4'.ic; mixed western, 37(541c; white do,
4C@s4c: No. 2 Chicago, 40(g:4ui;:>c.

Coffee— opened steady, unchanged
to 10 points down, closing steady, £©15points
decline for the day; August. 10OJ©lC.65ci
September. 1(5.05c: October, 15.10@15.2Cc ;No-
vember. 14.30 c; December, 13. 1.5.80c: spot
Rio dull, easy; fair cargoes, 19c; No. 7. 17c.

Sugar— Raw steady, quiet; refined fairly
active, linn.

Eggs— Q,uiet, firm; Western, lG@l7c; re-
ceipt?, 3,'j00 pkgs. Wool quiet, steady: do-
mesiic fleece, 3C@37c; pulled,2S®34c: Texas,
17@.'4c. Pork, dull; old mess, $l0@10.7f»;
new mess, $11.5C®12; extra prime, Sl.>.•_'.'\u25a0
10t75. Cut meats active; salt;!! fully400 boxes
clear bellies forexport 7%t 'A-c. Middles' dull;
short clear, September, $15.02%. Lard weak,
quieter; western steam, S3.UC> bid; sales 450
tcs at $0.9242; options sales, 5,250 tcs; Sep-
tember. S-i.&9(^6.<J5. closing Sts.bß: October,
5(5.1)J®7.00 closing Jo.US; November, 17.08;
December, ©,7.2.">, closing $7.18; Jan-
uary, $7.30, closing $7.33. Butter quiet, firm;
western dairy, 12@16c; do creamery, 15©22c.

St. JLouis Produce.
St. Louis. Aug. 21.—Flour firm,but quiet

and unchanged. Wheat opened wildlyex-
cited, and the feeling extremely nervous.
December. lUc higher at 91.07%; fell to
Sl.'7U: shot up to §LCB and then as rapidly
dropped to SLOCVi. This excitement was
caused by the advancing European markets,
the cables being f>f a very bullish nature.
After the early flurry,the market quieted
down and for some time fluctuated withina
comparatively contracted raniie. hen
lower and weak Liverpool, with more settled
weather was reported and other markets
weakened, the crowd fellupon the local mar-
ket and beat it down until 'iz*c was lost. An-
other rally was had toward the close,
but this

"
could not hold and final

Rales were ?bc below yesterday. No.
2 red cash. Sl.oVt@l.ol; August,
gI.OC%©LP:S, closing at fI.U nominal; Sep-
tember, 1.0C&5@1.02%, closing at 5!.""5 b: De-
cember, 5L05%@1.18, closing at $1.05 Vi bid.
Corn

—
wan nothing in the speculative

market to interest the local trade, hence it
was very dull. Late, witha weakening wheat
market, corn eased off,and at the close was
',S@lc below yesterday: No. 'i cash, 01Mi©
OH4C; September, fiKJcuOagj1. closing at SJ7SC
asked: year. 44%? \u2666•*>c, closing at 44Vic; Janu-
ary, 4>Wc, closing atWUc. Oats— The specu-
lative feeling that started yesterday con-
tinued this morning, and an advance of TSc
was paid for Septemcer delivery, but after-
wards the market became weak and declined
l%c. Hye firm;sample, 82c; No. 3, Sao. liny
dull: timothy, old, $14.50; new, |IC@l3:
prairie. $7((L$. Bran steady and rirm: sacKed,
this side, tKJc; east track. ti2@.tio^2C. Fluxseed
firm and in demand at 51.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo. Aug.

—
Wheat active, lower;

cash. Sl.Oti; August,Sl.os%; December.? l.—U.
Corn steady; cash. tjTc. Oats quiet; ensh,
32c: August and September. 3Jc. live active;
cash, Utic; August, 9jc. CloverEeed active;
October, 5185: December, 54.95. Receipts—
Wheat, 2Ski.9ibu: corn, •£!,*&) bu; oats, Ml
bu: rye, 30,888 bu. Shipments— Flour. 930
bbls: wheat, 303,900 bu; corn, 25.700 bu; oats
400 bu.

Liverpool Market.
Liverpool,Aug. 21.— Wheat strong,demaud

fair; holders offer sparingly; California, No.
1,95 3dpar cental; red Western spring. 8a
HV2fl@3s; Kansas winter hard. Ss lii^i&8s;
receipts of wheat the past three days were
225,000 centals, including 110,000 centals
American, corntirm: demand fair;mixed
Western, tis (i/ad jer cental; receipts of
American corn past three days were 9,100
centals. Peas— Canadian, Us lOd per cental.

DUB'S.REVIEW.

Tlic <<r:iin I*tii'll<1111 Ml Gem ml
IfiiHlmnil l>oiii£ Well.

Nf.-.- York, An*.'21.— G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade during the past week
will say: During the week attention has |
been au'sori.ed bygreat excitement iv grain. ;
Kussian orders prohibiting exports of rye |
were taken as official confirmation of the
wont reports regarding the harvest in that
country. The price here was suddenly ad-
vanced co far* as to stop exports, and then
rapidly receded, closing at &1.14V2, or {Hie
above last week's quotation. There is little
room to doubt that foreign demand willbe
greater than ever if priors nere are not
so advanced as to check it. It is
in the highest degree important that
tlie golden, opportunity should not be lost
through such 11 rise ivprices as would cur-
tail foreign consumption. The general bus-
iness of the country does well, with gradual
improvement in nearly all branches, based
on actual increase of dgm and- from farming
states. Itmay be doubted whether there has
ever been amore cautious and conservative
feeling prevalent, at a lime when ths pros-
pect of a large trade was bright, and in
scarcly any branch is there seen a disposition
to venture upon large speculative purchases.

Stocks of goods carried over have been
large for year*, and dealers are admonished
by failures, and there is so general a disposi-
tion to purcha&e only what it is cer-
tain consumers will require, that many
trades appear hesieating and almost dull.

Yet the volume of business is probably as
large as ever before at midsummer. Collec-
tions are notgenerally good. Itis well,also,
that in other speculative markets, except in
grain, there is little excitement. While corn
advanced BVrC outs declined 7c, and cotton,
with prospects of a large crop, declined a
sixteenth, coffee 16c per 100 lbs, and petro-
leum :ic, while pork also fell50c per barrel,
with lard a shade stronger. ItIs a surprising
fact that the great iron industry does not
yet meet the set-back which the enormous
production threatens. The market for wool
continues more active,Boston sales reaching
1,298,000 pounds for the week, and the ship-
ments being very large from Chicago,
though the trade here is quiet for do-
mestic, but tetter for foreign wool.
In the East business is not very active, but
the outlooK isheld encouraging. Complaints
of collections continue, and the grocery
trade is dull, wnile no change appears In
paints, oils and glass, but tor iron there is
more inquiry. At Cleveland no change ap-
pears and money is in strong demand, and
at Cincinnati manufacturers are quite busy,
while at Detroit business is good £\u25a0•!• the sea-
son. At Chicago dry goods sales fall short
for the week, though larger than last year
for the year thus far. and sales of clothing
and shoes are large, while receipts of wheat
exceed last years four-fold, and of rye nine-
fold, with* an increase of about a
third In dressed beef, lard, hides
ana wool. At St. Louis largely in-
creased orders are seen in nearly
alllines, and at Kansas City trade was more
active. At St. Paul and Minneapolis an ex-

Icellent harvest makes trade prospects good,
and similar reports come from other North-
western points. At the South business is
still dull. Money is tight at many Southern
points, and collections somewhat slow.

The stock market has decidedly improved
in tone, but there is no sign of speculative
madness-, and, while prices are higher, sales
are not large. The money market has con-
tinued undisturbed, notwithstanding a large
movement to the interior for grain,
and apprehensions of the future do not
embarrass legitimate business, but put a
wholesome check upon speculative excite-
ment. The treasury has put out SI,700,00 )
more than ithas taken in during the week,
and the failure to obtain for extension a
large part of the 41,2 per cent bonds seems
likelyto oblige the treasury to disburse large
sums for the remaining bonds Sept. 1. Money
is inbrisk demand at .Northwestern points,
but easy forlegitimate business at Chicago.

The businets failure* during the last seven
days number _'l>i. as compared with a total of
£27"last week. For the corresponding week
of last year the figures were 19&

FISAXCIAL.

Hew York.
New York. Aug..21.— The stock market

to-day seemed to a great extent ina waiting
or transition state, and. while the larger bulls
are lettingprices take care of themselves for
a time, the bears are not inclined toincrease
their short lines to any marked extent. The
amount of business done to-day was ma-
terially less than the average of late, and the
fluctuations were, as a rule, confined to nar-
row limits.and no decided tendency inprices
was shown throughout the greater portion of
the day. The rise in Siizar continued, bat as
itis generally attributed to manipulation, as
allthe late moves in that stock have been, it
attracted little attention, and late in the day
the prevailingdullness overtook it also.

The news of the day was still of the most
favorable character, tut toe .very monot-
ony of the crop and weatner reports have
made large crops an accepted thing.aud again
more attention is being given to the £v-

ropean financial situation, induced in great'
measure by the late Bales for foreignaccount, i
together with the suggestion that a large
amount of the 41/2 per cents being held
abroad willbe returned for redemtion, arid
so eheei; or prevent entirely the return flow
of goldwhich people have been so confidently
counting upon as the remit of (he c;op
situation. The market in.the meantime is
rt^uin drifting into a comparative dullness
with the evening up of the late deals
and' new developments in any direction
are likely to bring another active
speculation. London houses were as
ea?er buyers this morning as they were fell-
ers forsome time past. The trading element
)v.isfetill working forareaction, bat the gen-
eral sentiment in the room was conserva-
tively bullish.
| One of the objects in selling short stock
was to discount a possible poor bank state-
ment to-morrow, but no one was willingto
go very far on that line, and the demand wns
sufficient to keep prices In the general list
within small fractions of the opening figures
throughout the day. Railroad bonJs were
less active than usual of late and followed
closely the temper of the share list,dis-
playing no decided tone at any time
of
'

the day, though a few material
advances were scored among the inactive
issues. The dealings reached 51,318,0001,
Among the gains Burlington Nebraska 4s
rose \u25a0 Louisville &Nashville ss. -VJ. Gov-
ernment bonds have been dull and steady.
State bonds have been entirely neglected,
s The Post says: To-day's phase of the mar-
ket was the most discouraging yet encoun-
tered for those who have looked for a re-
sumption of the uriward movement so strong-
lybegun. Its dullness from this standpoint
was its worst feature, for efforts to sell down
the market met with good resistance, and, as
indicated, the princ ipal changes were ad
vanees, but the snap of the trading seemed to
have departed. \u25a0

Merchants' National Bank !
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Capital,
- - $1,000,000

Surplus ftUndividedProflts,6OO v 000
VT.B.MERRIAM. President.
C. H.BIOELOW. Vice President
}.A.SEYMOUR, Cashier.
4.K0. C.POWER, Asst. Oashio*

DIRECTORS.
W.a. Culbertsou. E.N. Saundcrt.
L.'D.Hodge, John L.Merriam,
J. W. Bishop, A.B. Stickney.
F. A. Sermons A.H. Wilder,
E. F.Drake. W.R. Merriam,
M.Auerbach. C H.Bi-elow,
Charles E. Flandrau, R. C. Jefferson.

1). It.Noyes.

New York,Aug. 21.
—

Atchison 37 V. P., D. &G 17
Adams Express.. l4s Northwestern.. .108%
Alton &Terre II30 do pfd 136

dopfd 125 N.Y. Central. ...lOH'2
Am. Express lit) N.V., C. &St. L.12%
I!. C. R.&N 26 do pfd 65
Canad'n Pacific.: 6:iU Ohio &Miss .... MM)
Can. Southern ... 51 j do pfd 85
Central Pacific... 2<J Ontario &West'n 16V*
Ches. & Ohio 17 Oregon Improv't. 25

do Ist pfd 48 Oregon Nay 08
do2dpfd 2:)V2 Oregon Trail 14%

Chi. & Alton .. .130 Pacific Mall :i4Vs
Chi.. B. &Q BU3VP.. D. & E 10
Bio Grande 37 Pittsburg 150

do pfd. ... 67 Pullman P. Car. 183
C, C. C. & St. L.64 Reading 30%
Del. &Hudson... 127' Rock Islaud 78%
1)., U& W 13t>i.s St.l-.&S.F.lst pfd 70
D.&K.G. pfd... 44 |St. Paul 66T&
East Tennessee.. 5% do pfd lliiii

do Ist pfd 48 St. P., M.&M....106
do2dpfd KlfcSlP. &Omaha.. 26U

Erie 2lm do pfd 82
dopfd 54*4 Term. C. &1 31V*

Fort Wavne 130 Texas Pacific... ViVS
Chicago *&E. 111..67 Tol. &O.C. pfd. 76 .
Hocking Valley.. 25% Union Pacific 36%
Houston <$: Tex. 3 -lU. S. Express ... 57
IllinoisCentral... 94 Wab., St. L.£P. UV2
St. Paul&Duluth. 34 do pfd 24%
Kansas &Texas.. 14^2 Wells-Fargo Ex..138
Late Erie & \V... 14"a Western Union.. SU&

dopfd ;VJ>2 Am. Cotton Oil.. 2i'Vi
Lace Shore 112 Colorado Coal .. 34%
Louisville & X... 7HiHome-stake 11
Louis. &N.A.... 22 Iron Silver 100
Memphis &Chas. 34 Ontario .A 37%
Mich! Central.... Do QuicksihW 5
M., L.s. 4W. ... 71 do pfd 30

do pfd Sntro 5
Mpls. &St.Louis. Bulwer 25

dopfd c14>,2 R. &W.P. Ter... 12
Mo.Pacific <JU% Wis. Central 19
Mobile &Ohio ... 42 Gt.Northern pfd 90
Nash. <fe Chatt.... 63 Chicago Gas 47%
N.J. Central 112 Lead Trust IC%
N. W. ptd 49 Sugar Trust 85%
Northern Pacific. 254 Southern Pacific. 35%

dopfd 6SVSO. S. L.& I.'. X.. -4"
: CERMANIA SAN.\.

(STATS BASS.)

PAID UP CAPITAL.
- . $400,000

\u25a0 Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000. •_\u25a0

n.B. Strait. William Biokel.—
CLOSING TIiICES.

U.S. 4s re<? ~. lUtfilMut.Union 65.... 100
do-4scoup 116WN. J. ('.int. ctf5..103%
do4V»sreg l'K'?s N. Pacific 15t5... .115
do4"2S coup...l(Xi7S do 2ds 11l

Pacific Bs of '95...109 N. W. consols .... 133%
La. stamped 45... 84 do deb. .">s 104
Term. new set, 65.101 St. L.&I.M.G.Ss. 87%

do do ss. 100 St. L. &S.F.G.M.103
do do 3s. 7CV2 St. Paul c0n5015. .122

Can. South'n 2ds. 97% St. P.,C. &P. lsts.H2V'2
Cen. Pac. lsts. 105 IT P. L.G. lsts... 831a
D,&R. G. 15t5. ..114% T. P.It.G. 2d5... 31%

do do 4s 7SJ4 Union Pac. lsts. ..108
Erie 2ds lOOto West Shore 100
SI.K. &T.G. 65.. 76"? R. G. W. lsts 75U

do us 4H21
-

\u25a0;\u25a0 . Money Market.
Chicago. Aug. 20.—Money quiet, 6 per

cent. Hank clearings. $13,927,000. Sterling
exchange slow: sixty-day bills, $4,841/2: de-
mand, $4.87. New York exchange dull,
easier, sellingat 75c discount.

New York. Aug. 2!.—Money on call easy,
ranging from 2 to 'Zi-i per cent, last loan 2j,2,
closing offered at 2Mj. Prime mercantile
paper, 5%@7i<2. Sterling exchange quietand
steady at $4.83i-i forsixty day bills and $4.56^
for demand.

.'IIXIXGSTOCKS.

San PRiKCISCO.
Alia SO 55 Navajo SO 20
Bulwer 2.' Opnir. 3 75
Best &Belcher... 3 50!Poto»i 3 05
r.odieCou 6A Savage 2 40
Chollar 2 05 Sierra Nevada... 3 50
Con. Cal. &Va... 673 Union Con 265
Crown Point 1£0 Utah 85
Gould & Curry... 150 Yellow Jacket... 160
Hale&Norcross.. 180 Commonwealth. 25
Mexican 2 50 Belle We 30
Mono 25 North Belle Isle. 40

St. Paul Produce.

A fairly active demand Is noted for choice
grades of butter. Eggs in good supply aud a
trifle weaker. Apples in large supply and a
great deal of stock coming over-ripe. Small
fruits and vegetables inRood supply and de-
mand good.

Butter—First creamery, l."®ir.c;2d cream-
ery, li@14o; Ist dairy. 12® KJc;2d dairy, 10©
lie; packing stock. BQOb.

Cheese— Full cream. w&lOc:Primost, 6®7c;
trick cheese, 10V2@llc: Limberger cheese, (Ha
(TV 1:c;YouiiscAmericn. OUK&lOc.

Eggs
—

Fresh, per doz. 14@1»V5C
Poultry—Liveturkevs,lC@llc;springehick-

ens. ll@l-c:hens,B©9c; rooster*, s@7c—
Bermudas, crate. §1.30: onion?!,

Egyptian, sack. 2 bu, Sl.W®*; onions, Cali-
fornia, sack, 2 bu. 51.5(.@1.75; onions, green,
nerdoz, 10c; cabbage, crate, $1.2."<&2.50: cu-
cumber*, doz. 3C@4oc; beets, doz, We; rad-
ishes, doz, 13c: spinach, per bu, 30c: pie-
plant, per Ib, 2c: tomatoes, crate, $1©1.25;
peas, bu. 11.50; string beans, bu, 50c; dobox,
81.23: wax beans, bu, 75c; asparagus, doz.
35C :lettuce, doz, 15c.

Concords, 10-lb baskets, 40@45c;
SO-lb crates. $jj>2.2.">.

Fruits— Oranges— San Gabriel orMountain,
541&4.50; Los Angeles. 54®4.50; Los Ange*les

Imedium sweets. 4-50; Riverside medium
Eweets, $4.i30<(4~5. Lemons— Fancy, SS@G.SO.'
\pricots, 4-bu crates,sJ.7s. Piums.4-bu crates,

51.75@-J.25. Peaches, 20-lb boxes, Sl@l-20.
Uauanas— Port Limons, $L75@2.73: Blue-
:held. 51.5C©-; Honduras, 51.25 C&1.50.

Watermelons, per 100, ?14©1G. Apples
-New, ?1.50@2.50 per bbl;do Va-bu box, oO®

75c. -\u25a0 Berries— Raspberries, black, per case.
£2.5C<33: do red, li-case, $2.50; blackberries
ii-case, Sl.7."(§^; blueberries, per bu, $3.50
@4. -.

Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100 lbs, <4.5C@
5.50: hides, steer, green, per lb, 6c: hides,
cow. greeu. per lb, 4V2C;hides calf, green,
per lb, 7c;hides, steer, salt, per lb. 7©7Uc;
hides, cow. salt, per lb. sc; pelts, 25c@51.50:
wool, washed, 25c: wool, unwashed, 16@18c;
tallow. 4i.se: pork, mess, $U@13.50: beef,
$&50:Dacon.sS<§.lo;hains, 51C®11; lard, £7.50
(g'J.59: hops, 35<&36c; peanuts, raw, e@BM2c;
peanuts, roasted, Be. Walnuts

—
California.lSc:

Grenoble, ISc:Naples, ISc; pecans, 12&l6c;
Brazils, new. 8®10c; almond?, Tar-
ragona. 18c; almonds. California, 17c: fil-[
berts, Sicily, lie. Cider— clarified,
bbl, 56®6.50: apple, clarified. V^-bbl, $4;
orange, i^-bbl. 5153: pear. i,i>-bbl. S*i.sO;
peach, i/i-bbl. J8.50. Figs—Bags, 60 lbs, 9c: 2-
crown, 16c: 3-crown, 18c: 5-crown, 21c.
Dates— Hallo wee, 6'J-lb boxes, 6c; Persian.
60-lb boxes, si«c; Sayre, 6'l-lb boxes, sc:
fards. 10-lb boxes, lie: golden. 10-lb boxes.
Si&c. Honey, per lb. 12i,i>@18c. Maple
sugar, Bi-2@l2c. Maple syrup, per gal, Sl®
1.50. Cocoannts, per 100. 55.

EAPOM-i MARIiETS.

Chamber ofCoin111

Whent opened higher on Etrong cables.
withDecember Bellingup to Sl.o3si.or nearly
lc aoove the high point of tneprpcedinsr day.
Other American markets were equally strong.
Demand, since the decline the fore part of
the week, has beeu large for wheat aud the

;low grades of flour. The frost predictions
'

for the Northwest, given out by the signal
service, created considerable uneasiness, as
much of the northern wheat is not ripe.
Still, the feeling in speculative circles was to
sell analn? t the bulge for a turn, to be taken
later in the day. These sales brought de-
pression, as expected. December wheat
opened at 51.02 and closed at $1.01. Septem-
ber wheat opened atß9Vic and closed at 97% c1

i Cash Wheat
—

Offerings were larger, with
the bulk new wheat. The demand was good
from local millers. Prices were some :ic
higher than Thursday, with early sal« the
highest. New No. 1 Northern sold mainlyat
$1, with a few choice cars a fraction over.
New No. 2 sold at 9S(<&)sV2e. and new hard at
$I.(H1/201. <>•-',;>. lteceiDts of wheat for twen-
ty-fourhours were 160 cars; shipments, 19J
cars.' Duluth received 58 cars.

The grain inspection for Thursday was as
follows: No. 1hard, 7 cars new: No. 1 North-
ern. 10.2 cars, 88 new; No. 2Northern. 37 cars
20 new: No. 3, 3 cars, 2 new: rejected, 16
cars, ntw; no grade, 10 cars, 7 new: No. 2
\u25a0winter, new. 1car. Corn—No. 2 yellow. 8
cars; No. 3 yellow,3 cars: No. 3. 6 cars: No.
2, 3 cars.

—
No. 2 white, 4 cars; No. 3

white, 9 cars; No. 3,9 curs. Rye—No. t, 4
cars new No. 3, 1car new.

FLOUR AND COARSE GRAINS.
Flour— added dailyoutput of the mills

grinding yesterday will probably aggregate
20,000 bbls; shipments, 50,405 bbls; quoted at
Ss.lC@.\sofor first patents; $4.90@5.1S for
second patents, 54.4*.@1.95 for fancy and ex-
port Lakers; $2.40(&3.05 for low grades, in
bags, including red dog. The demand for
low grade flours to ship to Europe Is large,
and has in consequence enhanced prices.
The prices are some 20 to 30 per cent higher
than a few weeks ago. Bakers' flours are also
stiff in comparison with the highquality
patents. Excessive European importations
this year are from countries and sections
usually raising their own food productions.
Inbuying, these people are not reaching for
fancysiyles ofbread, but for the life-sustain-
ingbut cheaper sorts. Patents are moving
fairlyfor home use.

Bran and Shorts— Shipments, 1,310 tons.
Quoted at 510.'^5@10.75 for bran. $15.25@15.75
for shorts and §17018 for middlings. In
order to get bran out ahead of the rise in
freight, the buyers who have near-by orders
to supply bidup forit as well as lor khorts.
The latter sympathize with low grade flour
also inpushing forrecognition among high-
priced articles used forlow grades of bread.
The output is large, but the high price of
corn causes a large substitution of millCpcd.

Corn—Receipts, 4.320 bu: shipments none.
Quoted at 82@64c on track. The several esti-
mates of the corn crop for this year putitat
about 2,000.000.000 bushels, although some are
5 per cent below that amount. There are
doubts of final maturity in some states. If
they could be counted upon as certain
of maturity the higher figures . would
probably be realized. Speculative feeling is
yet unsettled and futures continue to move
up and down withunusual vigor. Demand
forspot corn is fuir.

Oats— Receipts. 10.520 bn; shipments, 6.020
bu: quoted at 2Si,i@'WV2C by sample. Oats
are low as compared with other grain pro-
ductions and speculators are Inclined tolook
with some favor upon futures in them at the
low prices prevailing. Exporters are pick-
ing them up where the early movement was
Inrge. Here the new crop arrivals have not
been large enough yet to give requisite
amounts for large shipments.

Rye—Receipts. 3.000 bu; shipments, 553 bu;
quoted at K"®B7c forsample cars of new on
track. There is a good shipping demand for
rye and sales were at a better range. This
market is still unsettled and liable to large
fluctuations, owing to the excited state of
European affairs with respect to rye produc-
tion, prohibition, supply and consumption.

Barley—Receipts, none: shipments, none;
nominal at 4..&~>.Jc for poor to fine samples
of No. 3.

Flax—Receipts, none; shipments, none.
Flax sales are based on 10@!lc off from the
Chicago market.

Feed-Millers held at $21.75@~.50; less than
car lots. 5«.23©'23.75, with cornmeal at,
|».78@21,75.

liny—Receipts, CO tons: shipments, none;
choice wild, new. quoted at 99.35@9.!)0: fair
wild. S7©9; poor wild,SG@7: cood timothy,
811011. new. The hay market is steady
in a general wav, and some choice upland
from lowa sold above quotations. The offer
Inirsofchoice were hot excessive, though of
ordinary wild the market was sufflcietly well
supplied.

j. t. McMillan,
Pork Packer. Established 1870. Choice
sugar hams, pure kettle-rendered lard. All
kimis of pork products. Packing house, up-
per levee. Telephone call, 379-3.

LIVESTOCii.

Union Stockyards.
Official Receipts at South St. Paul: 303 hog

147 cattle. 44 calves. 99 sheep, 4.1 horses.
Hogs—The three bunches sold were about

steady with yesterday's close: range. $J.7r><!£s.
Cattle— common stuff slow, and some

being held over; calves sell well and in de-
mand; good butcher grades all right. Quota-
tions: Good steers, $3@3.75; good cows, £2
(2,2.50: common to fair cows, 51@2; bulls,
stags and oxen. 51.2r.©2: stockers. 52@?.50 ;
feeders, 52.2'.@3; veals, S3tat; bulls sold at
$1.3?@L50; canners and heifer:--, 51.40@1.75;
feeders. $2.25: common cows, $L40@1.75;
faircows. $.'©2.15; calves, S4@L25; milch
cows and calves, 5^2(328.

Sheep— Steady, unchanged. Quotations:
Muttons, S3.sC@t; feeders, $3<&3.50; stockers
and common, 52.50@3; mixed, 53.5C@4;
lambs. 5:i.7ri(3.i.2.".: muttons sold at 53.75®
3.90; lambs, §J.75@4.25.

Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. Cattle— Receipts, 5.500;
shipments, 2,000; market light, steady; top
prices for natives. 55.45®5.75: no extra steers
on sale; others, $:).2'@">.ls; Texans. $0.40®
2.90: stockers, J2.15@3.40 ;cows and heifers,
52.40<&3.40. Hosts— Receipts, 18,000; ship-
ments, 0,000; market fairly active, steady;
rough and common, 51.2.V&4.75; packers and
mixed, $4.90@V~

>0:prime henvy and butcher
weights, 55.2T;@5.50; prime light,$a.70@5.&>.
Sheep

—
Receipts, 4,000; shipments. 1,500;

market slow, lower: westerns, Si.'J."@t.2s;
mixed, 54.00®4.85; lambs, 93.75&3.90.

OilMarket.
New York. Aug. 21.— Petroleum opened

steady, fell off slightly,then became dulland
remained so until the close. Pennsylvania
Oil—Spot sales, none: September option,
opening, We;closing, 6S7&C. Lima Oil—No
Bales. Total sales, 15.000 bbls.

Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 20.—Petroleum lower;
National Transit certilicntes opened at Sic,
closed at 63V2C ;highest, 64c ;lowest, 63c.

ST. PAIL REAL ESTATE.

The followingdeeds were recorded yester-
day:

HD Carter toFrank Bolles, It26, blk I.
Syndicate Add No 2 $1,200

E S Warner toM O Brown, Its 4, 13 and
14. blk14, Second add toMerriam Park 3,600

Peter Tereau to JS Prince, Its 16. 17 aud
18, blk 3, Drake's Second add 2,500

St Jos F«m Academy to Andrew
Toomey, U26, bJk 5. Academy Heights 500

Taylor-Craig Corporation toMLeimger.
Us 1, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, blk 35,
Auerbach &Hand's add 6,500

Mary E Craig to same. Its, blk 13, Mac-
alesterPark 1.500

Mathew Taylor to same, part It9,blk 7,
Maealester Park. 1,500

James Stiuson to Anne MSwanson. It
23, blk 13, Stinson'sadd 2,000

E Rice Jr. to John Kerwin. south V2Its
1.2.3 and 4, blk 9«. Banning &Olivier'

W BMartin to F Knauft. .It13, blk 10,
Summit Ay addition 500

Julia A Burbridge to John AGetty, Its
13 to 22, blk A, White Bear Beach.... 100

Julie F Michaud to Sarah E Kelley,It
16, bile10, Summit Avadd.... \u25a0. 600

Sani'i Sturzenegger toM Funk, east V 2
It25,Fort Street Out Lots 900

Oakes Ames to Henry Hill,ne Uof nw
Uof nw 14 sec 27. town 29, range 22.. 2,000

Cora Bainbridge to C IILienau, It 6,
rearr blk 42, Brown &Jackson's 900

Four unpublished 5,000

Total, 19 transfers $30,700
BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits were is-
sued yesterday:
Archbishop John Ireland, 1-story frame

chapel, Cleveland ay, near Marshall
ay $2,450

Mrs Schumacher, -'-story frame store
and dwelling. University ay, near
Dale st 2,450

Total 54.900

180 East Seventh Street.

ST. PAUL.vjflffS MINN

Speedily cures ailprivate, nervous, chronic
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CUKK, »OFAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and alldis-
eases of the kidneys and bladder, are cured
for life. Men of nil ages who are suffering
fiomthe result of youthful indiscretion or
excesses ofmature years.producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory,etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feiler. who has had many years ofex-
perience Inthis specialty, isa graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines
sent by mail and express everywhere free
fromrisk and exposure.

CONFIRMATION OF ASSESSMENT FOR SLOPES IN THE ALLEY IN CHARLES
V^WETDE'S SUBDIVISIONOF BLOCK 35. ARLINGTON HILLSADDITIONTO ST.PAUL
—Office of the Board of Public Works, City ofSt. Paul. Minn., An?, 21, lSJi.— The assessment
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses arising fromcondemning and taking an easement
Inthe land

-
abutting on the allay in Charles Weide's subdivision of bio::k :)">. Arlington

Hills addition to St. Paul. between Payne avenna
'

aid Edjrerton street. In the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, nacessary to construct thi slop for cuts ana fills in
grading said alley between said streets to the established grade, as shown,
by the profile of" said grade on file in the office of the Register of Deeds m
and for Ramsey county, and inthe office of the City Engineer, said slopes to extend one and
one-half feet onsaid land for every foot of cut or fillas indicated on the plan of said slopes
on file in the office of the Board ofPublic Works in ana for said city,having been com-
pleted bysaid Board, said Hoard willmeet at their office in said city at 2 p. in. on the 3d
day of September, A. D. 1891, to hear objections (ifany) to said assessment, at which time
and place, unless sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said assessment willbe con-
firmedby said Hoard.

The followingisa list of thesupposed owners' nam?3, a description of the property ben-
efited or damaged, and the amounts assessed against the same, to wit: .

Chas. Weide's Subdivision of Block 30, ArlingtonHills Addition to St. Paul.
Balance Balance

Supposed Owner and Description. . -
Lot.Benefits. Damages, to Owner, to City

John Larson, south 42 feet of 1,043 52.50 SO.OO
-

go.0) $22.50

els Sander 4 7.50 25.00 17.50 0.00
John G. Tardeen '...5 7.50 5.00 0.(0 2.50
Jluthias Jensen 6 7.f0 . 0.00 0.00 7.50
same 7 7.50 0.00 0.00 7.50
Axel Anderson 8 7.50 0.00 0.00 7.50
HansThomson 9' 7.50 0.00 0.00 7.50
John A.Engstrom 10 7.50 0.00 0.00 7.50
Gustaf Peterson .11 7.5) 0.00 0.00 7.50
John Larson 12 7.50 5.00 0.00 2.50
Gustavo Peterson 13 7.50 20.00 12.50 0.00
I?. F. Schurmeier (except north 50 feet) 14&15 17.50 0.00 O.CO 17.50
Olof Sundgaard 16 7.50 0.00 0.00 7.50
Erick J.Nelson 17 7.50 0.00 0.00 7.50
John A.lierg^trom IS 7.50 0.00 0.00 7.50
Mary liaglund, 19 7.50 0.00 0.00 7.50
Frank Anderson 20 7.50 25.00 17.50 0.00
John E. Johnsou :. 21 7.50 5.00 0.00 2.50
George M. Nelson 22 7.50 0.00 0.0) 7.50
P. 15. Fahlqnist 23 7.50 0.00 0.00 7.50
Rasmns Hanson 24 7.50 21.00 12.50 0.00
John Gissdqnlst 25 7.50 20.00 12.50 0.00
Aaron Skoglund and Jenny Benson 26 7.50 15.00 7.50 0.00
Lars <;. Anderson 27 7.50 5.00 0.00 2.50
Andrew Mattson 28 7.50 35.00 27.50 0.00
E. J. Olson and A. Isaacson (except south 53 ft) 2'Jx3J 15.00 10.00 0.00 5.00

Allobjections to said assessment must b3nude inwritingand filed with theClerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting. it. L. GORMAN. President.

Official: J. T. Kkbkkb, Clerk Board of Public Works.
aug22-lt

-
CONFIRMATION OP ASSESSMENT FOB SLOPES ON THE ALLEY IN BLOCK

t 7, EDMI'ND RICE'S SECOND ADDITION—Office of the Board of Public Works, City
ofSt. Paul. Minn., Aug. -1, ISJL—The assessment of benefits, damages, costs and expenses

arising from condemning and talcing ftn easement inthe land abutting on the nlleyinEd-
mund Hice's Second addition, between Bulfalo street and Mississippi street," in the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, necessary to construct the slopes for cuts and fills in
grading said alley to the established grade, as shown by the Droiile of said grade on
file In the office of the_ Register of Deeds in and for Ramsey county, and in the oflice of
the City Engineer, said slopes to extend V& feet on said land for every foot of cut or
fill,as indicated on the plan ofsaid slopes on lile in the office of the Board of Public Works
inand forsaid city,having been completed bysaid Board; said Board will meet at their
office insaid city at 2 p. m. on the ad day ot September. A. D.ISM. to hoar objections (ifany)
to said assessment, at which time and place, unless sufficient cause is showu to the con-
trary, said assessment will be confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners' names, a description of the property
benefited or damaged and the amounts assessed against (tie same, to wit:

Edmund Rice's Second Addition to St. Paul.
Balance Balance

Supposed Owner and Description. Lot. Block. Benefits. Damasres. to Owner, to City
E. O. Uiee 1.2&3 7 gIS.OO $J.OO gJ.OO $18.00
same 4 7 5.50 0.00 0.00 5.50
Jonn Leiudecker 5 7 5.50 0.00 0.00 5.50
Kichard P. Powers 6 7 5.50 0.00 0.00 5.50
.1. v. and 1?. L.Bailiff 7 7 5.50 0.00 O.m 5.50
Bomea»»-^ne 8 7 5.50 0.03 o.(u 5.50
DavidSimpson 9 7 5.60 0.00 0.00 5.50
M.Bone 10 7 5.50 0.00 0.00 5.50
J Fie irey 11 7 5.51 40.00 34.50 0.00
Geo. Hill 13&14 7 15.09 0.09 0.00 15.C0
C.D.Stewart 15 7 5.50 0.00 0.00 6.00
Geo. Bsuz 16 7 5.50 0.00 0.00 5.50
W.A.Johnson 17 7 6.50 0.0) 0.00 5.50
Tbos. Cody .. 18 7 5.50 35.00 29.50 0.00
Sophia A. Hodges 1!> 7 5.50 0.00 0.03 5.50
A.L. Hesselgrave 20 7 5.50 0.00 0.00 5.50
srtino 21 7 5.50 0.00 0.00 5.50
Pacific Congregational Church 22 7 5.50 25.00 19.50 0.00
same 23 7 5.50 0.00 0.00 5.50
Albert Scheifer 21 7 5 50 0.00 0.00 5.50
O. N.Heath. 2T> 7 6.53 0.00 0.00 5.50
Ileurv Retzman 86 7 5.50 2.00 0.00 3.50
CathCudditay 27 7 5.50 O.O'J 0.00 5.50

Allobjections to said assessment must be made in writingand filed with the Clerk ot
sail board at least one day prior to said meeting. 11. L.UOitMAN,President.

Official: J. T.Kekker, Clerk Board of l'ubiic Worts.
au«22lt

CONFIRMATION OF ASSESSMENT FOR
V-< GRADING CURTICfc."jTKEET— Office
of the Board of Public Works, City of St
Paul, Minn., Auk. 21. 1891.—The assessment
of benefits, costs and expenses arising from
grading Curtice street, from South Robert
street to Concord street,in the City of St.Paul.
Minnesota, having been completed by the
Board of Public Worts in and forsaid city,
said Hoard will meet at their office in said
city at 2 p. m. on the 3d day of September,
A. I). IS:H. tohear objections (if any) to said
assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary,

said assessment will be confirmed by said
Board.

The following is a list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of the property
benefited, and the amounts assessed against
the same, to wit:

The West St. Paul Real Estate and Improve-
ment Company's Syndicate Addition No. 1
to West St. Paul.

Supposed Owner and
Description. Lot.Block.Benefits

Carl A. Carlson 12.13&14 1) 845.5Q
E.R. and J. O.Bryant l."» 9 72.33
Martha I.Bryant IS 9 >''\u25a0'\u25a0*'•
A.D.Cad well 1" \u25a0 9 •*.&>
same • IS « 72.35
E. R. and J. O. Bryant 10 . 9 72.35
J. O. Bryant 20 0 72.35
Edward Vanish 21 '•> 72 35
Carl A. Carlson 5.9&10 10 222.50
E. K.and J. O. Bryant 7 10 73.d5
same and same 6 10 '\u25a0£-\u25a0'? I
same and same 5 *> £=•*>same and same * 10

™.

tame and me
—

3 10 '.'•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;
and same 2 10 «-.*>

Edward 1 10 '1-uO
Capital City. K. E. and Imp.

£o 11 11 85.50
E.R.Bryant:::::::::::::.. ..io « 74.20
E. R. and J. O. Bryant 9 11 J4.2Usame and same o 11 l)J

--
lu

Cnc.iialcity R. E. and lim>.
11 225.75(;q l>i!B< 11 ~~lt'i,''

Charles £. Pierce 14 8 207.70
Xavier St. Pierre 12&13 « 225.75
Leopold Guertin 8 7 18J.<»
Blanctiard and Sharp-
jess 14&15 12 225.7;>

A I).Crt'r'mack ...13 12 64.93
Capital City R.E. aud Imp.

i2ro 12 12 b-j.uu

c.F.Meycv:.v:::::::::::::..ii 1* 74.20
Katie Miller 10 12 74.20

Bryant 0 12 74.20
Sarah L.Merrilt 8 12 74.20
V. \V. Lothrop 7 12 74.20
XoraCash ..?.:. 6 12 74.20
Capital City R. E. and Imp.g

E
CR"BrvauV.".V.''.'.".".'.'.'.'.:'.'. 4 12 7*!20

Edward -Vanish 3 12 74.20
same 2 12 74.20
Reese and Singer, north 1/2

oI
-

1 12 a9.3.>
AntoiiMelzer. 9 13 78.80
Chas. It.Smead 8 I<{ ,£4.20
Edward Yauish 7 Id (4.20

Capital City R. E. and Imp.
Co D lo <4.<J

W. H.ii."Johnston 5 13 74.30
George 11. Walker 4 13 74.20

25.5S El 585
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.::::\u25a0.::: ::::::...... i 13 78.sj

Capital City R. E. and Imp.
Co . 10 14 75.80

Calvin' J. Bunker 11 14 74.20
Capital City R. E. and Imp.

Co 12 14 '4.20
O. S. Boston.".'.'. .7.7. .7." 13 14 74.20
same 14 14 74.20
LawtonPhipps 15 14 74.20
Joseph Tten M 14 74.2)

Herman Wahl 17 14 74.20
Robert Morrison, south of.lß 14 .8.80

Lawton and Meyer's Rearrangement of
Block 25, Woodbury and Case's Addition
to West St. Paul.

Supposed Owner aud
Description. Lot.Benefits

J.C. Jahu.. 13 188.65
F.E. Bryant 14 74.20
Pat. J. Kelly.. 16 74.20
Theresa LiRue 10 74.20
M. C Phipps 17 74.20
same 13 74.20
Francis Lavocat 19 .74.20
Henry Kunetmeier

—
20 \u25a0 74.20

M.J. Milsted 21 74.20
Ellen Flint, west 3J feet of 22 72.35
Edward Recheubers, (except west

30 feet) 22 1.85
same.... 23 74.20
Wm. Otte 24 68.65

Vanish and Martin's Subdivision ofSouth Half
of Block 50, Brown aud Jackson's Addi-
tion to West St.Paul.

Supposed Owner and
Description. Lot.Benefits

P. Martin and E. Yauish 1 |63.08
Same and same 2 74.20
Jos. Beahbien .3 74.
Jos. and Mary Lavallee 4 74.20
Hatty Papinean.

-
5 74.20

John C. Wilson 6 74.
P. Martin and E. Vanish 7 . 74.20
same and same .8 74.20
same and same 9 74.20
same and same 10 74.20
same and same 11 74.20
same aud same 12 63.00
Brown and Jackson's Addition to West St.

Paul.
Supposed Owner and

Description. Lot.Block.Benefits
J. B. and W. H. Sanborn.... 4 51 5210.75
same and same 3 51 219.75
same and same 2 51 219.75
same and same 1 51 21U.75
W.H. Sanborn 4 52 219.75
same (except W. St. P. R. E.

and Imp.Synd.Add. No.'i) 3 52 27.83
Smedley's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed Owner and
Description. Lot.Block. Benefits

L.11. Goodwin 13 1 |74 20
same .. .14 1 74.2C
same 15 1 74. 2(
samp 16 1 72.3:
same 17 1 12:.ii
same.. 18 1 72.3;
same 39 1 72. 3isame 20 1 72.3;
same ......21 1 72.3:
same .....22 1 74 2
same.. 23 1 74.2same .„..; 24 1 74 2

The West St. Paul Real Estate and Improve-
ment Company's Syndicate Addition No. 2
to West St.Paul.

Supposed Owner and
Description. Lot.Block.Benefits

W. St. Paul K.E. and Imp.
Co : 9 17 858.00

same .- 8 17 70.50
tame 7 17 70.50
some 6 17 70.50
same. 5 17 70.50
same 4 17 70.50
fame 3 17 70.50
same 2 17 70.50
(has. C. Hirschy 1 17 70.50
Henry Bosshardc 13 23 70.50 1
same.. 12 23 70.50
Johnßnaus 11 23 70.50
O. A. Beal 10 23 70.50
Mary E. Berrisford 9 23 70.50
same 8 23 70.50
Geo. O. Severauce 7 23 70.50
Geo. B.Doty 6 23 70.50
B.K.Hatch and C.M.Baxter 5 23 07.75
same and same 4 23 63.00
same aud same 3 23 63.00
same and same 2 23 63.00-
--same and same l 23 58.25
Harvey 11. Roe 13 24 70 50
Geo. Martin, Jr 14 24 70.50
same 15 24 70.50'
John F.Black 10 24 70.50
Frank J. Steiger 17 24 70.50 !
John J. Grant 18 24 70.50
Capital City R. E. and Im-
'_ provement Co 19 24 70.50
same 20 24 70.50
Annie D. Stebbius 21 24- 67.80
same 22 24 81.
Peter Martin 23 24 81.60
W. H.Sanborn 24 24 83.75
Jacob Adrion 11 27 74.20
Jas. 11. Hirst 12 27 74.20
same 13 27 74.20

1 Paul Martin Land and Mt^e.
Co 14 £7 74.20

same 15 27 67.80
Barton H. Edsall 5 28 82.50
same 4 28 70.50
same 3 28 70.50
J. J. HcCardy 2 28 70.50
same

"
1 28 70.50

Paul Martin's First Addition to West St.
Paul.

Supposed Owner and
Description. Lot.Block. Benefits.

John McClosftey 4 4 $71.23
Henry Martin 3 4 74.20
Henry J. Sullivan 2 4 74.20
same 1 4 111.25
Paul Martin Land and Mtge

Co 5 2 74.20
same 6 2 74.20
same 7 2 74.20
same - 8 2 74.20
same 9 2 74.20
same I) 2 74.20
same 11 2 74.20
same 12 2 74.20
same 13 2 74.20
C.J.Martin 18,19*20 1 218.90
Peter Martin 1.2&3 1 99.40
P. W. Hudner and Geo. Reg-

elsberger 9 3 74.20
same aud same 8 3 74.20
Mary O. Carroll 7 3 74.20
Wm. J. Garlough 6 3 74.80
Fred Wendt 5 3 74.20
Paul Martin Land and Mtge

Co 4 3 74.20
same '. 3 3 74.20
Geo. Regelsbergcr 2 3 74.20
same.... 1 3 85.25
The '.Vest St. Paul Real Estate and Improve-

ment Company's Syndicate Addition No2
to West St. Paul.

Supposed Owner and
Description. Lot.Block.Benefits

Geo. Regelsbercer 4 35 839.00
Paul Martin Land and Mtge

Co 3 35 74.20
same 2 35 74.20
same 1 35 74.20
Lucy A. Metcalf "B" 59.35

All objections to said assessment must be
maae in writingand riled -with the Clerk of
said Board at Teas* one day prior to said
meeting. R. L.GORMAN,President.

Official:J. T.Kerkeb,
Clerk Board of Public Works.
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Galenic Medical Institute
to. 67 E. third St.. St. Fan: Mh*.

tEstablishedin
lSOlfot

the cure of private,ner7
cusand chronic disease*

®Tj^__2i «•» including bpermator
kS liiotn, or Seminal Weaic

fgspftp Welitm i.ets, Kervo"8 Debility
Imi<ote£cy, Svphllii.

ySsßt Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stric-
ture, Varicocele. Hydro-

Mh Diseases of Women

«i* %gT&T The physicians of th
GCi'»aa^^»£O. old and Reliable Insti-

tute especially treat all
theabove diseases— are regular graduates—
and guarantee a cure in every case under-
taken, and may be consulted personally or by
letter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading out
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health.*private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
tha Sexual System in Health and Disease;
containing nearly 30J pages and numerous
illustrations, sent to any addresson receipt

reduced price, only Twenty Cents, Or valua
inone or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet fi.nd chart of questions for stat-
ins: case sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, iia. m. toop. m., Sundays excepted,

Address letters thus:
<;alb :\ic institute,

St. Paul, Itllnir

DX. lieDIC'SPERIODICAL. PILJS
Acts upou the generative organs and cures
ailsuppression of ihenieuses. bhould not be
uted durinz pregnancy; $_', or .i for$:>. Am
}Ul and Med. Co., Hoyalty Props.. Spencer
to. Faber&Cj. cor. 7th and WabashaSt

Paul ;Melendy <5c Lynian, St, Louis, drug
store, aud iloiliiu&Co., Minnuai>oli.s, agents


